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LOCALS ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD
Subscribe for the Herald and

get the first instalment! of the
"Way 6'IIuarts" Oct, 15 This
splendid serial story 'will Start
at the Pastime Theatre the Week

'
Stringlield

Rev. O.L.Stringfield. assistant
superintendent of the AiHI krI
oon League, spoke in the A.R.P.

following the fifteenth..;

Mayor A. E. Cline has secured
from the Stale Board of Health
free tvphoid vaccl-io.- . and his
arranged with Dr. J. E. Anthons
to a.1iti1nls"ter it fret1 of charge.
Dr. Anthony prefers to do thj,
work nt his office from 7 tot-eac-

evening. Jf you .wish to
protect yourself against tbW

deadly disease call and be vaccin-

ated,-it want cut you a cent.

Dr.Rhinehart and Mr.Hoafner Church here Tuesday nightof Liincolnton were here .Mon of, aH wed. to a very small andday. .

Tne regular monthly meeting
appreciative audience Mr String
field is oneof the most entertain-
ing and yet one of the most im:
pressive speakers the writer

of the Kings Mountain Chapter
U. D. C. wiU meet with Mrs, For Infants and Children.

Mrs. J. S. Mauney is visiting
hor son Rev. J. D. Mauaoy af
Hickorv. ' .

t I L. L. P. r li $ nut fainHy and
Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Clianey, nj;
turned las.li week from an ex--

tended . visit to .relative and
friends In the Ramcr section of

Carolina.
I They hnd the pleasure of hear-iii-

the Rev. W. W. Ratchford
preach at Rainer church. Mr.
Ratchford is the oldest of R h- -

ford trio of preachers. He was
1 Hstor at Rainer for 25 years
which term ended 18 years ago.
He is 84 years M and is as spry

Junius Adderholt tommorrow Sunday Service At Baptist Church ever heard. In
(Friday) afternoon at 3:80. his Blrbn ap.ml for uuiverMorning subject "The Mis

Rev. C. L. Bragaw preached
The Kind You Have

Always Bought
understood Ciirist" Evening sal prohibition ho covered the en

tire latitude of the emotion. Oneat Belmont Sunday aud night by subject "Our duty to Our Child,
ten."appointment of Presbytery. ALt'OUUL i PP.D r. vkT.moment the audience was in

tears of pity for poor fallen menRev. C. L. Bragaw and Robert
Bears the

AVcselablcPlipparallonlbrAj

slratoiiiigiiicroodanilltrtiiti
lingUu; Siomatlis andJJuwdsof

Barber, of Kingr, Mountain, and and heartbroken women, victims
Mr. Arrowood of Long Cree'n of the liquor traffic, and theTWO KILLED' as a cricket. He runs lus farm and Mr. Collins of Bessemer Signaturenext it was in a roar of laughter

cuts his wood, has just cut three City, attended Presbytery at m Promotes DitoltonCkwM- -acres of oats, and supplies two Belmont lust week. Charlotte, N. C. Sept. 21

Mr. John M. Graig, secretary ofncss and ItestContalns ncitltr
- churches. Kind's Mountain Baptist Assp Opiuni.Morphiae nor Mineral

XT - nof the Ed. Mellon Company and

at some of his ,apt illustration.
"1 have no abuse for the drunk-
ard, but pity only" said the spea-
ker and it was on this plain that
his tlioma was based. "We didn't
get prohibition in its entirety in
l'JUO but we gave it a hard blow"

Miss Katie Garrett is at home elation will meet pt Poplar
one o' tne most popular ana

Springs church today, Friday jKjxiroidikXMZinimagain-- after an extended visit
mnoiiir relative in the westt-r- n

promising young business men
and Saturday.

JlxJeamof the city, ard Miss Cristinc
Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Harmonpart of the.state.

Miss Fannio Hold ot Waco and daughter, Miss Lucy, spent hesiid. T.io prohibition law in
North Carolina has reduced the

Maxwell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Maxwell; who live at
1005 South Boulevard, Dill worth.Ipft. Mondav Bfter a week's visit Sunday at Patterson Springs

ItzXmtTIln?.'.shipment into the state from 20visiting Airs. Harmon's mother.to relatives heie. were instantly killed last ni;ht million rfullons per year to three
Mrs. P. R. Long returned at 10:45 s'clock when Mr. Creig's 1 ion , suur arauiaai.uJ"'."a

Rev. C. L. Bragaw, Attorney
N. Fred McMillan .and Misses

million.and has knocked the face
seven passenger

Ajjiv Use

W For Over

Thirty Years

Worms jConvulswnsJ'O'trisii-nes-

ami Loss or Sleep.off of drinking, was a very satisturing aar in which they wereAgnes. Norris, Sarah Watson and
Homier made a trip to Gastonia

from Concord Friday where she
had been on a visit to her son,

' Charles Long.

Mrs. P. T. Lockman and Miss

TacSir, offactory fact brought out by
Mr. Stringlield.riding was overturned on. the WTuesday. Statesvilie road one half mile After the address a collection

mile noath of Crofts and 10 milesMiss Lillie Honner of CharlesSallie Jenkins spent Sunaay in. was taken lor the extension
from Charlotte. Mr. David Jton. S. C. is visiting Misses of the cause of prohibition.

Mr.StriugfieM made a propoCraig of Statesvilie. a brother

.t j!- TnzCEKTAunCoMPAJ I

gia'iff Guaranteed undcrlhe fro" ojl

Emma and Agnes Norris" at
Mountain View. of, Mr. John M. Craig, and Mr,

sition for all who wanted whisk
W, Heyward McCade, Jr., whoMiss Mattie Magness arrived ey swupt from the face of the
were also in the car were bothMonday to tike charge of Kiser earth to rise in response towhich

Bessemer City.

Mr. J.T. Wilson and little son,

Glenn, visited tiieir old homo at
Sharon, S. C. Sunday.

Mr. Lee Grice of Mt. Hally is

. visiting it i. T. Wilson's. Mf.

n Grice came up Sunbay.

E. C. Caldwell is in townTagain

nftea snending several weeks

Exict Copy of Wrapper.painfully but not seriously in THI eiHTMin MHMNV. Mt YORK OfTT.every person in the house& Mauney 's millinery depart
uient- - .

ured-whil- e John Fingeas, the rose.
colored chauffeur, had his leg
broken.Root 3 To iinwood

Buried At Gastonia
To Dedicate Presbyterian Chinch.

The Kings Mountain PresbyKiiiBS Mountain R. F.D.3 will
in Buncomb County on business,

take m.il to Linwood Coliegt- - Mr. Craig was a native ofextraHo sathat crops are
hecrinninor Ontnhpr 1af. TTiiri-n.l- i Gastoi ii eni tire body- - was

terian church will bo dedicated
tho first Sunday in October.
Key. R. A. Milltr, former

good up ineie.
m

. I Linwood will be rieht tern ui in brouglit there for' hurial -- Tues
M. L. Laughim oi A,ur,u.. town 'The

- - .
now! day afternoon at 4' o'clock. The supply pastor, will preach thet. here on a visit to his parents

TEN CTS :

For Cotton:
Association did it. funeral was preaclicd by hi dedicatorial sermon.

oastor Rev. D. H. Rolston of A series of meetings will be
the First Presb.vterian church, neie either tue ween 'perore or
Charlotte, be fow leaving Char after the dedication. Rev. Mr,

Mr. Bateuian of Slielby will aslotte and the masons had charge
of the burial. The following sist Pastor C. L. Brairaw in the
from Kings Mountain attended meeting.
the buiial, Caeper Smith, H. T,
Fulton, Capt. F. Billing, C. F.L; -'-

,"
- V'jfiL

Until further notice, we will pay
our customers TEN CENTS for good
white cotton on guano debts and

Han'er, and Dr. O. G. Falls,
those present s vy that it was

CASTOR I A
for Infant and Caildren.

Tbs Kind You Hare Always Booghtone of the most elaborate and

Mr. and Mi"s. R. L. Iviughlin,

Mr. Laugldin has a position

the Western Union Telegraph

Company at Charlotte.

If the fanners will hold on

to their cotton a few days more

the market will likely be in good

shape- -

The meeting at Grace Metho-

dist church Is still in progress.

Rev. Mr. Matiiey is doing some

able preaching.
Mrs U P. Baker, her mother,

Mrs. Polyette, and her sistct.
Mrj. Holland, left last Tnrusday

for Crisfield, Md. The last two

Vnamod ladies had been here on

an extended visit to Mrs Baker

and she returned with them to

the old v homo for a several

weeks stay. Dr. Baker, M, E.

largely attended burial the.i store account. - -
ever witnessed. Bears th

SIBatora of
The body. of MiSs'Maxwel) and

the funeral party passed through
Kings Mountain Monday on 41 BUte of Ohio, City of Toledo, I

Luraa County. I
Frank J. Chenev make nnth that tmenrout to Anberson, S. C. where

We will hold this proposition open
for a short time only and those
who do not avail themselves of it
may expect to pay cash as accoun t

interment was made.
The other three who were in

enior partner ot the Arm of F 3. Cheney
ft Co.. doing- business In the City of To
ledo. County and State aforesaid, andthat sold Arm will pay the suso of ONB
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev-ery ease of Catarrh that cannot be curedby the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURB.

jureq in the wreck are iipprov- -

1914
The
Motor;

"hg.
Sworn to before me and subscribed InThursday Afternoon Book Club. my presence, this 6th, day of December.

A, O, 1886

comes due.

W. A. Mauney & Brother
Herhdon, H. T. Fulton anu

McGinnis accompanied Reported to the Herald (Beau A. w. GLBASON,
NoUry Public.

Hall a Catarrh Cum la t.1en intrniiwMrs W. A. .Ridenhonr was and acta directly upon the blood and mu-
cous SUrfacea of tha, avatem. OvnA tr,mHostess to the Afternoou Book

' the party a far as Char-

lotte and attended the Al G.

Fields ministrel.
testimonials, free.

Clublast week. fttnga Mountain, N. G. . Sept. 23, 1914P . J. UHENET ft COy TOIedO, O.
Sold by all Drugglsta, 760.
(mke Hall's Family Pills tor oonstlpatlaaQuan'ties of fall roses weret.Wip Falls visited her

used with artistic taste for deco-

ration. : :on, Harry Falls, at Richmond
- last week. ' ,.

Miss Eunice Plonk of Char- - After the usual business ses
sion the club members enjoyed

Tnfcta Sanatorium is visiting her
most interesting and carefully

prepared literary pro'gram.
Selections were read "as fol

lows: "German Life" by Mrs.

father, W. L. Plonk.
East Kings Mountain Graded

. school opened Monday with 151

1 pupils. The TVachera are Miss
' Irma Williford, principal, Misses
'Eotelle Williford, Sne Cannon,

Carlsyle Ware, Effle Kester. .

L. McKay. ','Ancient Ger
mans by Mrs. (Jlaud Kbyoc.

We picked out
this Stetson' Soft
Hat for the special
benefit of menvho
pride themselves on
wearing the right thing
while it is still new ana
exclusive. . .

Narrower brim,
higher, more sloping
crown, new treatment
of band and made and
finished in the thorou-

gh-going Stetson
way. , . ,

-

Come look it over.

Robinson Shoe Co,

Gastonia,' - " - N. C.

Shoes and Hats for
ALL

Kinflrs Mountain Herald and

three magazines a year $1.25.

Look out for the "Trey 0
HeartsJ' The .first installment

and "Pictures from Early Ger-
man Life" by Mrs. O. C. O'far-rell- .

'

Tables were then arranged
for the' entertaining games of
Rook and Roodles after which
the hostess assisted by Mrs. S.
A. Mauneyr served two delicious
courses of refreshments con-

sisting of pimento sandwiches
tomato salad with mayonnaise
dressing, and ice' tea . followed
by ice cream and p'ain and mint
oikes. '

. "tvThe hostess lived up to her
past record of knowing how to

will appear in. the Herald o i

October 15 and will be shown
at the Pastime Theatre the fol
lowing weak, . ' , - ,

f-
-

WE ARE WAGINGABATTLE
On the prices of Slippers. Men's $4.00 Slippers

"will go at from $1.50 up, and Ladies $3.00
Slippers at from $1.00 up.
SCHOOL OPENS SOON

We have just received new lots of Ginghams, Per-

cale and Devonshire Cloth, just the thing
' for school. dresses.,

SHOES FORTIIB FALL, AND .WINTER: SHOES
We are just opening up our new stock of fall

and winter shoes;
, , Men's and Boys Ladies and Misses

Ralston Queen Quality
Fellow, Craft . Boston Favorite

Crossett ' Society
R. J. R. Star Brand' - Mayflower

We arc. alwjiys glad.to iiri&to you the latest Myles and prices.
. ; " TrtEEVE busystcrb;. '

KISER & MTATJNEY kings mountain, n. c.

Miss" Willie of
M.hhure'. "V 4 visltina-- her
Ifc JsTf i pa u 1U viv.a.Vja

entertain, the time passing all too

MILLINERY rapidiiy and the hour for deiart
ure of the guests coming all too

Ah Tip-to-da- to "liue of Ladies and
Childrcns Hats. . All styles & prices.
Wo will be glad to show you through.

soon. .. ,.. ..v

Besides the regnlar club mem-bei'- s

the lollowinK invited guests
were pressent r MeBdamee J.- - E.
Adderlult, E. ' L. . Campliell,
Floyd Mauney Vernon Philips,
M. E. Uerndon, Arthur Crouse,
II. T. Cmsler, R. C. Biker, B..
A, fim.y and D.', IV. r.'

Watson Millinery Co. r
;


